RegimA
Treatments and Products with Acacia

DETAILS - Why use RegimA - How does it work - Who can be helped

Why choose RegimA?
RegimA treatments and products are instrumental in restoring, rejuvenating and preserving skin

A Full facial body and rejuvenation
range.

Treatments used by trained
Specialist Professionals only.

Natural ingredients providing potency
without side effects.

Post peel treatments.
Post laser treatments.

Pigmentation, wrinkles, Rosacea,
acne, burns.

Highest amount of natural ingredients
achieving ultimate results.

Ultimate simplicity within home
care range.
Suitable for all skin types’, ages
and colours.
Manufactured for doctors pre and
post surgery.

Back up support and advice.

Contain no hydroquinone.
No animal products and not tested on
animals.
No added synthetic colours or
fragrances only natural origin.

How does RegimA Work?
We do not believe in just peeling the skin, one must repair and restore at the deeper skin level, however one always
has the fear that one is going to thin the skin. The secret is within the formulation of RegimA PEEL AND HEAL, which
cannot be compared to any other peeling product. We gently remove the outer layer of dead skin and work down to
the dermis (the living layer): The formulation then stimulate collagen production. In essence RegimA ‘PEEL AND
HEAL’ is thickening and re-elastisizing the skin.
The products have a low Ph acidity that is essential in achieving perfect skin penetration (something pH balanced
products cannot do), working gradually through the outer dead layer to the basal living layer of the skin.
Who can be helped by RegimA?














All skin types: Including the most sensitive.
White, Black, Asian skins.
Female & Male.
All age groups: Even safe for young skins.
Rejuvenation for sun damaged, crêpey, wrinkled skins, ageing neck, sagging breasts, creased décolleté (chest
cleavage).
Pigmentation: Chloasma, pigmented and uneven skin tone, dark under eye circles, age spots, sunspots, Solar
Keratoses on face and back of hands.
Acne: Acne, Rosacea, problem or Acneform skin disorders.
Scars: new and old from trauma, operation , burns acne etc.
Laser: essential pre and post skin resurfacing laser treatments.
Body Treatment, home and in salon treatments.
Pregnant: weight gain or loss, causing stretch marks or sagging skin.
Cellulite: orange peel dimply thighs , buttocks etc.
Anyone wishing to keep skin in optimal condition to maintain skin health.

